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I.AMT WOK DM.

And hurt) they told.vou all ? Ahyos, 1 soo
At Inst you know it, know that l must (lie.

Don’t tromblo so, but eomo and sit by mo,
And hold my hand and bo as calm as 1.

Ib nd nearer, tor my voice is faint and low :
And I would toll you something ere 1 go.

I've known, a long time now, that in that
heart.Whose every beat was music to my ear.

I’ve hold the second place. Nay, do not start;
1 would but tell you—not reproach you,

dear,
You lovud hor first, and though with all your

will
You strove to conquer it, you love hor still.

'Twas hard to boar—to know that she whoso
whim

Had blighted all the sunshine ofyour life,
Could uiako your cheek flush and your eye

grow dim
K’cn with a word ; 1 could not, though your

wite
l struggled hard to win your love; but no 1
I could not win it; yet 1 loved you so.

Tho hope that lighted up my path so long
Has flickered and died out. I could not livo

Without your lovo ; but you did me nowrong ;
1 could not gain what you bad not to give.

Nay, weep not ! I am happy now I soo
You’ll lovo my urom’ry better far than mo.

The strife has been so long, the way so drear
1 (eared my patienco and my trust in (led

\A mild fail; but now 1 see the end so near,
'Tie easier far to bow b nenth tho roil.

The night is nearly o’er, tho morn is nigh ;

i hunk Hod tor taking me! lteur lovo,good-by!

Learn a Trade.—The prospect for
wealth and position to-day is brighter to
any young man of ability and ambition,
who will learn well and thoroughly a
good trade, than for any onewho attempts
to crowd into the professions, Thecoun-
try is sadly in want of mechanics who
combine skill with intelligence. Not a
workshop can he found to-day where they
are not needed. Not a manufacturing or
mechanical establishment exists in the
country which is not deficient, some way
or other, in skilled assistance. It is the
skillful, intelligent mechanic who is most
in demand, and hence none of them are
to ho found who are not profitably em-
ployed. Wealth is rapidly accumulated
by such men, who devote themselves to
the various mechanical pursuits, or to the
production of articles which tiro regarded
in the sense of necessities by tho commu-
nity. The pressing demand of the day is
not rot mere ornament, but for those who
by tin labor of baud and brain combined,
are able to make capital productive. Our
advice to young men is to earnestly apply
themselves to tho acquisition of such
knowledge as will enable them to supply
the ever increasing demand for skilled
labor, thereby not only laying the foun-
dation for future personal prosperity’, but
nt the same time rendering a high and
permanent benefit to the community.—
Uoston Globe.

Tits: passengers on one of our crowded
ferry boats wore much amused one day
at seeing a gentleman very dettly pick a
friend's pocket of his pocket book and
transfer it to his own. They were still ,
more amused nt seeing n third “gentle- 1
man” take the pocket book even more
deftly from the amateur, and disappear
in the crowd. Tho denouement soon
came. Number two asked number one
to let him see his pocket book, and when
lus lend could not find it, proceeded
with a -mile to restore it to him. llis
-mile, however, was soon changed to a
look of intense surprise, which was very
much enjoyed by the bystanders, for they
expected tliut “gentleman” number throe
would soon appear and unravel to his
friends this amusing mystery, lint alas!
Number three never came back. He
was it seems, a true “artist,” who had
coolly robbed the amateur as publicly
ns the latter robbed his friend. In tho
hurry and confuion of landing, number
three tnado his escape, so the amateur
was obliged to compensate his friend for
tlie contents of his pocket baok, probably
resolving to eschew ever alter any such
practical joke.

A Washington paper tells of un ele-
gantly dressed young lady who went into
one ol the dry goods stores on Pennsylva-
nia avenue, bought a spool of cotton ami
requested the proprietor to have it sent
home. Overwhelmed with the important
duty so suddenly thrust upon him, he
immediately procured an express wagon
and detailed a clerk, who'lifting the spool
into the wagon, drovo with it to the resi-
dence of the young lady, anil dismount-
ing, rang the bell, and when the door was
opened, placed the spool upon his shoul-
der and carried it into thehall, anil gently
placed it on end, as if it had been a bar-
rel of flour, and then retired. Tho con-
sternation of the family can be imagined.
The head of tho houso has boon dodging
in aud out of the dry goods store during
the past week trying to find that clerk.

In Galloway large craigs are mot with
having ancient writings on them. One
on the farm of Knockleby 1ms, cut deep
on the upper side, “ Lift me up and I’ll
tell you more.” A number of people
gathered to the craig, and succeeded in
lifting it up, hoping to ho well repaid ;

but instead of finding any gold they found
written on it, " Lay me down as I was
before.”

Ml DEAF WIFE AND AIM.

I had an aunt coming to visit me for
tho first time since my marriage, and I
don’t know wliat evil genius prompted
the wickedness which I perpetrated to-
ward my wife and ancient relation.

“My dear,” said I to my wife on the
day before my aunt’s arrival, “ you know
Aunt Mary is coming to-morrow. Well,
I forgot to mention a very annoying cir-
cumstance with regard to her. She is
very deaf ; although she can hear my

; voice, yet you will be obliged to speak
extremely loud in order to be heard. It
will be rather inconvenient, but 1 know
you will do everything in your power to
make her visit agreeable.”

Mrs. announced herdeteriniuation
to be heard, if in her power.

I then went to John N , who loves
a joke about as well ns any person I know
of, and told hint to be in the house at Up.
m. the following evening, and felt com-
paratively happy.

I went to the railroad depot next even-
ing with a carriage, and when I was on
iny way home with my aunt, 1 said :

“ My doar aunt, there is ono rather an-
noying infirmity that Anna (my wife)
has, which I forgot to mention before.
She is very deaf, and nlthough she can
hear my voice, to which she is accustom-
ed, yet you will have to speak extremely
loud in order to be henrd. I nm sorry
for it.”

Aunt Mary, in tho goodness of her
heart, protested that she rather liked
and to do so would aflbrd her greatpleas-
ure.

Tho carriage drove up—on the steps
was my wife—in the window wns John
N , with a face ns utterly Solemn as
if he had buried his relatives that fore-
noon.

“ I am delighted to see you,” shrieked
my wife, and the policemen on the op-
posite block started, und my aunt nearly
fell down the steps.

“ Kiss me my denr,” bawled my aunt;
and the windows shook as if with thofever
and ague. 1 looked at the window, John
had disappeared. Human nature could
stand it no longer. I poked my head in-
to the carriage and went into strong con-
vulsions.

‘When I entered tho parlor my wife
wns helping Aunt Mary take oil her hat
and cape; and there wns John with his
lace buried in his handkerchief.

Suddenly—“Did you have a pleasant
journey ?” wont off my wife liko a pistol,
and John nearly jumped to his foot.

“ Rather dusty,” was the response in a
war whoop, and the conversation contin-
ued.

The neighbors for blocks around must
have heard it; when I was in the third
story ot the building I heard every word.

In tho course of the evening my aunt
took occasion to sny to mo :

“ How loud your wife talks 1”
I told her deaf persons talked so and

that my wife being used to me was not
affected by tho exertion, and that she wus
getting along very nicoly with her.

Presently my wifo said softly :

“Alt, how vory loud your aunt talks.”
“ Yes,” said I, “all deaf persons do.

You’re getting along with her finely; she
hears every word you say.” And 1 rather
think she did.

Elated ut their succoss in being under-
stood, they went at it hammer and tongs,
till everything uj>nn tho mantel piece
clattered again, and 1 was seriously afraid
of a crowd collecting infrontof the house.

Hut the end was near. My aunt being
of an investigating turn of mind, was de-
sirous of finding out whether the exertion
of talking wns injurious to my wifo.

“ Doesn’t talking so loud strain your
lungs ?” she said in an unearthly whoop,
for her voice was not so musical as it was
when she was young.

“ It is an exertion,” shrieked my wifo.
“ Then why do you do it T” was the

answering scream.
“ Hecause—because yon can’t hear if I

don’t,” squealed my wife.
“ What!” said my aunt rivaling a rail-

road whistle this time.
1 began to think it time to evacuate the

premises ; and looking about nnd seeing
John gone, 1 stepped into tho back par-
lor, nnd there ho lay flat on his buck,
with his feet at right angles and body
rolling from side to side, with his list
poked into his ribs, and a most agonized
expression of countenance, but not utter-
ing a sound. I immediately and invol-
untarily assumed a similar attitude, and
1 think from the relative position of our

feet nnd heads and our attempts to re-
strain our laughter, n|M>ploxy must inev-
itably have ensued, if a horrible groan
which John gave vent to in his endeavor
to suppress his risibility had not betrayed
our hiding nlace.

In rushed my wife and aunt, who by
this time comprehended the joko, and
such a scolding as 1 got then I never got
before, and hope nover to get again.

I know not what tho end would hnvo
been if John in his endeavor to be re-
spectful and sympathetic, had not given
vent to such a groan and horse laugh, tliut
all gravity wus upset and we screamed
in concert.

I know it was vory wrong nnd nil that,
to tell such a falsehood, but I think that
Mrs. Opio herself would have laughed if
she had seen Aunt Mary’s expression
when she wus informed that her hearing
was defective.

At a church collection lor missions the
preacher feelingly said, “My good breth-
ren, let me caution those of you who put
in buttons not to break the cyu; it spoils
them for use.”

HI KKV-1 1‘1‘KK.H.

I have just been reading Olive Thom’s
trials with a put-offer, and I cannot resist
putting in a word on the other side of the
question, and telling something of the
life of a hurry-upper.

If the “ habit of putting off is frightful-
ly common,” the other extreme is fright-
fully dangerous. For while a slow, easy
person usually enjoys a long life, one of
those go-ahead drivers will hurry him-
self into the grave and drive his friends
thero before him. For the last eight
years, I havo been daily, yes, hourly,
prompted by such precepts ns, “ Take
time by the forelock,” “ Procrastination
is the thief oftime,” “ Delays ure danger-
ous,” “Time is money,” etc., by a hus-
band who is a model in every respect ex-
cept that ho is always in a hurry. Some
of you nmy sigh with envy perhaps, at
the thought of a husband with only one
fault—but if there is anything else so
wearing to both body and soul ns being
hurried, I do not know what it is.

“Hurry up, hurry up, Em, it's almost
7 o’clock—time breakfast was ready,” is
often the first greeting 1 have in the
morning. Hut long ago I learned that
“most 7 o’clock ” means from five to ten
minutes alter 0, and David always keeps
our clock a half-hour ahead of tho right
time ; why, I gain still another half hour,
and reckon tho real time is only half-
past 5. I do protest against tho idea of
gaining time by having the clock too fast.
When our clock is ahead of time I am
always thinking, Well the clock is too
fast, 1 need not hurry so ; and I go a lit-
tle slower—and then, am too late, when,
if tho elock hud been right 1 would havo
planned accordingly.

Now, I hope no one will think I am
one of tho put-offers, for I am not. 1 am
never late to church, and in my school
days I used to pride myself on my punct-
uality—would go term nfter term without
getting a single lardy-mark—never used
to miss n train of cars, though 1 never
lmd to sit an hour on the hard seats in
the depot waiting for a train, as I lmvo
sometimes done since David, tho hnsty,
became my guide.

Shall 1 ever forget tho last time we
went to visit grnndma 7 L am certain the
hurry and worry uud excitement of that
one trip must have shortened the span of
my earthly career by some hours at least.

1 was in a very happy frame of mind,
that morning, thinking how pleased
grnndma would to see us, and how she
would admire Baby Hcnnio (tho only
grandchild,) and whether sho would agree
with me in thinking it best not to cut his
gums to let the little teeth through, etc.
With a great many such things running
through my mind, I was leisurely get-
ting Bennie rcudy for his bath, stopping
to admire his dimpled shoulders, and
give him a hug and a kiss, when 1 heard
tho front door open nnd shut hastily.
The next moment David called up the
stairs, “ Emma, how near are you ready?
It is time wo wore off."

Now I know bettor. I knew tho train
did not leavo for a good hour at lenst, but
somehow, when David gets in one of his
hurrying tits, it is alwnys contagious, and
in a few minutes 1 was Hying around the
house at a rate that wus a caution to all
slow folks.

Bennie's bath, of course must be onrit-
od. I would only have time Ur wipe off
his face and hunds a little, which, of
course, he resisted with all his force ot
list and foot. A regular bath in hi.< bath-
tub ho alwuys enjoys, but a wash-rag 7
lie’ll tight it to his lust breath. Under
the circumstances 1 did not wait Ur put
much of a polish on tho chubby cheeks,
but hurried his clothes on, and, to keep
him out of mischief, seated him in the
middle of my nice clean bed. He must
have something Ur amuse himself, any-
thing to keep him still, I thought, as 1
crowded tho cover tight in the pomade
jar, and handed it to him, greatly to his
delight, for it was a new plaything.

Bennie disposed of, I hurried to get
myself ready. I had just taken down
my hair, when another call came from
below, “ Come, Em, hurry up!” Now,
Naturo has given mo a switch oidy a
yard and a-quarter lung, nnd thick pro-
jrortionately— not like a chignon that can
be pinned on at a moment’s notice—but
with slinking lingers (for the hurry was
alrendy begining to tell on my nervus) I
twisted it up in alrout two minutes, nnd
was hurrying on my clothes, when again
from tho lower regions came a call,
“ Why, wife, what are you about 7 You
surely will be left, do hurry !” Oh, was
not that exasperating! When every
nerve and muscle I possessed weie strain-
ed to the utmost in my efforts to move
fast, to bo told to “ hurry.” My emo-
tions were indescribable, but certainly
my strongest desiru was to get my fingers
around that man’s throat, nnd, if possi-
ble, choke off, for five minutes at loust*
that everlasting “hurry up.”

A noise from Bennie attracted my at-
tention, nnd 1 turned to him to find tho
little mischief had taken the cover off'tho
pomndo jar, and with his little fingers
had taken out dabs of pomade and spread
thorn all over the counterpane, pillows,
and everything else within his reach.
Never mind, we must not wait now to
fix things, for just then came another call,
" Do hurry, Em ; are you never com-
ing 7” and I hurried down stairs, wiping
Bennie's fingers as 1 went, and wo hur-
ried into tho carriage—and the horse hur-
ried to the depot at a rate thatcent people
flying across street crossings—for David
always will keep a horse that goes like
the wind ; ho can’t wuit for u slow horse.

When we reached the depot 1trembled
so that Bennie’s heavy weight lairly
dragged me down, but we were there in
time, surely, tor no train enine for forty-
five minutes. Weary minutes they were
to me, for 1 was ashamed of my dirty
baby, and tears of vexation would come
into my eyes when 1 thought of the room
I left in such disorder, when there v/rr,

plenty of time to make it neat and tidy.
And yet, my dear, old kind David, I

am already conscience-smitten to think I
have been complaining at his having even
one fault.— Minor Jirooks, in Christian
l/'niun.

Mkni>ki.s8oiin's Wooing.—Tho hon-
ored Moses Mendelssohn became ac-
quainted with tho merchant Guggenheim,
of Hamburg.

“llabbi Moses,” said hoone day, “ wo
all honor you, but my daughter reveres
and admires you with tho warmest en-
thusiasm. It would give mo the great-
est happiness to have you for n son-in-
law. Come and make us a visit in Ham-
burg.”

Mendelssohn came to Hamburg, and
called on Guggenheim in his counting-
house. He said :

“Go in and soe my daughter; it will
.give her much pleasure to seo you. I
have told her much about you.”

Mendelssohn called on the daughter.—
Again he came to Guggenheim in his
counting-house. The two men did not
know what to say, and, at last Mendels-
sohn spoke of tho lovely and thoughtful
nature of his daughter.

“ Yos, honored Rabbi,” said Guggen-
heim, “ but shall 1 speak frankly.

“ Certainly.”
“ You are a philosopher, a well-think-

ing, wiso man, you will not take it amiss
of tho child ; she has said—she is afraid,
when she sees you—beeauso you—”

•* Beeauso that 1 have such a lvideous
hump ”

Guggenheim nodded.
“ I linvo thought of that,” said Men-

delssohn, “ but yet 1 will go and sny fare-
well to your daughter.”

He went into the house and seated him-
self by the daughter, who sat on a raised
seat by the window, with noodlnwork in
her hand. They talked easily and famil-
iarly with each other, but their eyes did
not meet. At last tho maiden asked this
question.

“ Do you believe that marriages are
made in llcnvon ?”

“ Certainly, and to me something ex-
traordinary happened; You know that
according to a saying of the Talmud, at
tho birth of a child it is proclaimed in
Heaven this one belongs to such a one.—
Now, when I was born, my wife was nl-
so announced, but thereupon it was said
she should receive from a sorrowful God
a hump, a dreadful one. ‘Dear God,’
said I then, ‘a maiden who is hump-lmck-
od will easily grow bitter and haul ; a
maiden should be beautiful. Dear God,
give mo the hump, and let the maiden be
beautiful and well-pleasing.’ ”

Hardly had Moses Mendelssohn said
this than the maiden fell on his neck.—
And sho became his wife and they were
happy together, and hail beautiful and
bravo children, descendants are
living even to this very day.— Jlerlholtl
Auerbach.

Kaki.y California J,ikk.—We ro-
mcinhnr once hearing a story that, if
true, certainly is a good representation of
the days of '49 in California. No doubt
many who read it will recognize tho sim-
ilarity. It seems that a party of miners
nt work some miles from the nearest sta-
tion at which they could obtain supplies,
ran out of “ grub,” and detailed one of
their number to go to town and purchase
a new supply—giving him the Inst
they bad in the world to pay for it, leav-
ing it to his discretion how to expend tho
money. He went into town and indue
course of time returned to camp, laden
with #19 50 worth of whisky and four
bits in crackers. When he deposited his
precious cargo boforo their hungry gaze,
one of them indignantly asked :

“ What
tile devil are wo going to do with so many
crackers ?”

A Tiiouoiit.—Woro children accus-
tomed from their infancy to hear nothing
but correct conversation, there would be
but little need of their learning arbitrary
rules of grammar ; they would naturally
speak and write correctly. Hcnco it is
that children of educated parents are
generally so much more easy and grace-
ful in their conversation than thochildren
of the uneducated. Our language, like
our manners, Is caught from thoso with
whom we associate, and if wo would have
the young improve in this important
part of education, wo must bo careful
that they hear no vulgarisms from us.—
Parents and teachors cannot be too par-
ticular in their use of language in tho
presence of imitutivo children.

A loving heart and a pleasant coun-
tenance are commodities which a man
should novor fail to take home with him.
They will best season his food and soften
his pillow. It woro a great thing for a
man that his wife and children could tru-
ly say of him, “Ho novor brought a frown
or unhappiness across bis threshold.

What greater thing is there for two
human souls than to feel that they ara
joined for life, to strengthen each other
iu all labor, to rest on each othor in all
sorrow, to minister to each other in all
pain, to bo one with each other in silent,
unspeakable memories at the moment of
the last meeting.

OIK IIOOR-YAKD.

No garden, dear y»u understand 7 We couldnot spare the to,,,,,
On that close-planted tnU-,u« farm for whatwould only bloom ;
But mother pleaded, with a look of \m\*tnir inher faee,
For just a little spot that flowers might brighten

with their grace ;
So tasseled corn and bending oats and emeraldspears of wheat
Waved o'er the wind-swept fields, and by the

door wero roses sweet.

Old-fashioned roses, red and white, and piuks
with spiuy breath.

And flaunting peonies, and vines tliut surely
grew by faith,

So fast and far thoir fingers green wove gar-
lands fair and fine,

Vntil the house beneath their touch was radi-
ant as a slirinu:

And shrine it was, where loyal hearts in pure
devotion mat.

And kindled Incense tires that burn in hul-
lowed fragrance yet.

Within llio door-yard's space, from early
spring to fail.

Wo almost had a floral clock the passing hours
to call.

From snow-drops and from lilac plumes to
asters braving frost,

No ineli of ground, no single day we flower
lovers lost.

Ah, I’ve my window garden now, my ferns,
my ivies green,

My birds, who Hash like halls uf light tho
netted wires between,

And sing, as all caged creatures do, theswoeter
for tho cage -

But in that tiny door-yard dear I live iny
golden age.

llow fair it was—at sunset's hour, the western
sky ufiame !

llow calm, when o'er tho glowing fields tho
meek-eyed cattle came !

And Ben let down tho bars -“Mamma!"
There's Buisy calling mo :

I'm coining. Is it possible—is that tho hell
for tea 7

—//ucpsr'j llitmr.

A Bai.loon in a Snow Storm.—F.
K. King, who made a balloon nscenciou
at Morriston, Vermont, on tho 4th of .In-
ly, whim about two miles and a half up,
encountered a storm of snow which cov-
ered his balloon nearly one inch thick,
and sent it down rapidly. Thu balloon
was seen by suvcral farmers when it land-
ed, about forty-live minutes after it went
up, and about eight miles from where it
started. Not hearing anything from
young King, a party was organized and
soareli made. There wore live hundred
men in the forest at nine o’clock on Mon-
day morning, ami the balloon was found
about 11 o'clock, and King came out
about the same time, having been in the
wilderness forty eight hours without food,
lie was much exhausted from cold and
hunger but was uninjured.

Sl'liui'lNU IlKKB.—The stings of bees
were given them lor tho protection of
their stores. They are not disposud to
sting when not in danger, and every bee
which does sting dies. Away from their
own hives they rarely make an uttnek.
Thu natural dread of stings deter many
from keeping hoes who would lie glad to
do so. In the use of modern hives the
danger of being stung is lessened, as these
give you facilities for subduing them. A
bee, with its honey-sue full, never stings.
When you alarm a colony of bees, they
all instinctively nt once fill their sacs
with honey, anil alter time lias beam al-
lowed them to do this, their hive can bo
opened and examined with no danger
from thoir anger.

Sthanok ns it tnny seem, n mnii has
been found in l’aris sensible enough to
refuse to light a duel and aide to give
sound reasons therefor, lie said lie was
afraid lie might hurt his adversary, which
lie lind no desire to do, I f lie wero to
kill him ho could make no possible use of
bis body, noil there would Ixi a deal of
trouble about it. On the other band, bo
was nfrnid he might be burl liimselt, and
had decided objections to putting himself
in the way uf any dangerous projectile.
Filially he recommended the challenger
to try bis pistols on some object about bis
size, and if be bits that, to be satisfied
witli lii.s skill.

A visitor at tho opera in Vienna
writes: “The ladies will be interested
in knowing that an entire new Hindu of
dressing the hair is in vogue hero, and
them seems to bo very little false hair
used. The hair seems to be fripzlod all
over, anil the back hair confined ill an
invisible not, while tho front stands out
in crirnplud contusion. On tho top of tho
head a bow of ribbon is worn, similar to
a gentleman's necktie, with short, fringed
ends. All earrings are infinitesimally
small and mostly of diamonds or pearls.’’

To Youko Lakikh.—“I have found,”
says Addison, that tho men whoarc really
the most fond of tho Indies, who cherish
for them tho highest respect, are seldom
tho most popular with the sox. Men oi
groat nssunmeo, whose tongues are lightly
hung, who makii words supply tho place
of ideas, anil place compliments in the
room of sontimont, are their favorites,
A due respect for women loads to respect-
ful action towards them ; and respect Is
mistaken by them for neglect or want of
interest,’'

Mr. M., who has been in tho O-ingbus-
iness for sovoral years, received last week
a neat “dun” colored card, with Uncle
gam’s name on the face, and upon tho
back finds a problem :

“To avoid proceed inas unpleasant,1 wish you would pay whut is duo ;

If you do you'll ol) I iso me at present,
If you don't, then I’ll oblige you.

1’orslstcntly yours,
B k t-’o."

On K good mother Is worth a hundred
school-masters. In the home sho is tho
“ lodcstono to all hearts anil lodostar to
all eyes.” Imitation of her is constant;
imitation, which Bacon likens to “a globe
of precepts." But oxamplo is tar moro
than precept. It is instruction in action.
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Proprietor, Chico, Cal.

,;0.d R 1 1,0DUE, No. 84, l.o. 0. I’., Trinity'
Center, moots evory aturday evening.

I S, A. I’., Dealer in General Morchan-'
lie.,, mdian Crook, Trinity County.

V .tN'SUlELiD, C. Jt., Jus. ol tliu t’eaee, ,
titlice, Court Street, Woavorvillo.

KARL, A. R, Justice of the I’eaco and Notary [
Public, Douglas City.

EXPRESS SALOON, Above Urilhn’s Rank,
Alain Street, Woavervillo.

HERMAN HOSPITAL SOCIETY, meets first
Sunday in .March, J line, Sept, anil Dec.

HOOD WIN, Al. & CO., W holesalo Li.iuor Deal-
ers, San Francisco.

ORADY, DR. J. F., Dentist, Offlco, two doors
above Union Hotel, Court Street.

UKIFF1N, M. F., Danker, Main Stroot, Woa-
vorvillo, Calitornia.

HANSEN, 1)., Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars, etc.
Main Street, Woavorvillo.

llOCKElt, HENRY Dealer in Provisions, etc.
Main Street, Wenverville.

IRWIN, JOHN 0., Attorney and Counselor
At Law, Woavorvillo, California.

JOHNSON A HEARN, Forwarding and Com-
mission Merchants, Redding.

KARSKY Sc ADRAHMS, Dealers in Clothing
and Dry Hoods, Woavorvillo.

KUPER, KARSKY Sc CO., Dealers in (leneriil

.Merchandise, Junction City.

LAND, M., Dealor in draperies, Liquors, etc., IMain Stroet, Woavorvillo.
LOVKJOY, E. I’., County Judge, Ottioe Court

House Building, Woavervllle.
MARIE, LOUIS, Photographer, Corner Court

and Taylor streets, Weavorville.
MA RSHALL & MASON, Dealers in den ial

Merchandise, Douglas City.
MARTIN, JOHN, Dealer in Flo ir and min.

Main Stroot, Wenverville.
AI. UAUSLAND. K. T„ Repairer of A ate.

and Clocks, Weavorville.
MONTAGUE, DR. J. C.. County Physician,

Office, Court Stroet, Weavorville.
MOUNTAIN MARKET, llondef Alainslroct

Weavorville, Watson & Brown.
NEW YORK HOTEL, Main Street, Woaver-

villo, Morris & Brady, Proprietors.
NORTH FORK BREWERY, North Fork, Cal.

Meckel Bros., Proprietors.
NORTH STAR LODGE, No. ill,, I. O. 0. F.,

meets overy Thursday overling.
P1DEN1X Sc HOME Eire Insurance Compa-

nies, M. F. Hriffin, Agent, Weavorville.
l’INCUS, I., Dealer in Dry Goods and Cloth-

ing, Main Stroot, Woavorvillo.
REDDING HOTEL, Stewart & dray. Propri-

etors, Redding, California.
RUM FELT & LURING, Dealers in Grocer-

ies Provisions, Eto., Trinity Center, Cal.
SCHALL, LOUIS, Boot and Shoo Store, Main

Stroet, Weavorville.
STELLA ENCAMPMENT. No. 12, I. 0.0. F„

moots First and Third Tuesdays.
TAMMANY SALOON. MainStreot, Woavor-

ville, Alex. N. Love, Proprietor.
TREMONT HOTEL, Rod Bluff, California,

Win. P. Muyliuw, Proprietor.
TRINITY CHAPTER, No. IS*, K. A. M., meets

Second and F'ourtli Tuesdays.
TRINITY LODGE, No. 27, F. Sc A. Al., moots

on last Saturday of each month.
UNION HOTEL, Court Stroot, Weavorville,

Yollmers X Paulson, Proprietors.
UNION SHAVING SALOON, Main Stroet,

Weavorville, C. Hartman, Proprietor.
U. 8. MAIL and EXPRESS LINE, Shasta to

Weavorville, G. I. Taggart, Proprietor.
U. S. BAKERY, Court Stroet, Wuaverville,

F. Lackonmaobor, Proprietor.
WEAVEKVILLK DRUG and BOOK STORE,

J. Barnickol, Proprietor.
WILLIAMS, C. E., Attornoy at Law, Oflico,

Main Stroet, Woavorvillo.

LINEN or TRAVEL AND EXPUENN.

CanonCity, Junction City ami Woa-
vervllle Express and Passenger Line
J. K. DRIVER, Proprietor. Leaven Weaver
Tuesday, Thursday and Suturduy morning
returns on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Hay Fork and Weavorville Pass-
eager and Express Lino, J. 8. HOYT,
Proprietor. Woekly. Loaves Hay Fork on
Monday morning of each week ; loaves Wea-
ver Tuesday morning of each weok.

IT. R, Mall and Exproaa Lino, from
Woavervillo to Arruta, JOHN CLIF-
FORD. Proprietor. Leaves Weaver everyThursday morning. Loaves Areata, every
Monday morning.

IONAL CARDS.

E. P. LOVE JOY,

f O r S T Y J v » © E,
—AND—

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT COMMISSIONER.

OFFICE, Court House lluiMiiii;.
Woaverville. Will practice in the District
Court* Ninth Judicial District, in Trinity
County. janl.

C. E. WILLIAMS.
. . l'UivNEY AXlt COUNSEL! A I LAW

PROFESS

tll'ITCE, Mnin NtrrPt. Wraimillr,

iGpposito Tammany Saloon. jaui-u

JOHN G. IRWIN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Will practice in all the Court, of the 9th Ju-

dicial District
25tf Weavervillo. Juno 21st, 1872,

A. R. EARL,

J I'STIC F. OF TIIK l'KACi:

—AND—-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE, At HarNlmll A Hnsou's
Storo, Douglas City. Deeds drawn, Acknowl-
edgments taken, etc. All business faithfully
attendod to. apltf.

C. B. CROWNINSHIELD,

.1 l N T I C E O F T II E I* E A C E ,

WEAVERYILLE TOWXSHIP.

JtH. O. Sanith. - - - -
- t'oiiitulile.

tMTKTs, idjolniir; I'moti Ifcotol.

Coart Street, Weavervillo. janl.

J. C. MONTAGUE, M. D„

COUNTY PHYSICIAN,

—AN'It—

PHYSICIAN TO THE TltlN I TV O' >UNTY

GERMAN HOSPITAL SOCIETY.

OFFICE, At IiIh Ketl'leuee, corner

Court and Center Streets, Weavervillo. 1.

DR. J. F. GRADY,

■

DENTIST,

A Graduate of

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COLLEGE.

OFFICE, Above I nion Hotel. Court

Stroet, Weavervillo. jarl-tf.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

P Alt’TIES DESIRING TO INVENT

IN

FARMTXG nr URA71J SC l,A \I> or

CITY I'R<>i'i:RV\

Can bu suited by npin viny
K. P. LoVEJo .

'

Real Estatk Aokm
aplS-tf. Wtmvoi Vi-.

CHICO MARBLE WORKS.

JOHN If. LEE, - - Proprietor,

CHICO, BUTTE COUNTY, CAL.

Monuments, Tablets, Tombs, llcad-Stonos,
etc., furnished upon short notice, and at prices
within the reach of all. All work warranted
to give satisfaction or no salo.

JOHN II. LEE.
Chioo. Juno 1,1872. tf.

TRINITY COUNTY.

OFFICIAL, DIRECTORY !

Judge 9th Judicial DisL, A. M. RosBonormi.
County Judge Eowari* P. Lovkjov.

Sheriff Eli.ik Know ms.
Clerk Jas. G. Trottkk.
District Attorney Kiuhabd CuvroRD.
Treasurer E. T. MiCauhi,ar I>.

Assessor Jacob Paulsks.

Supt. Pub. Schools Wa. B. Lovur*.
Coroner and Pub. Ad W. H. Bauhulokk.
Surveyor Wm. S. Lowukx.

(District No. 1 Jab E. Cahr.
Supervisors. " “ 2 ... Johm Siikrii.kx

(_ “ “ J M M GUTHHIK.

COCRT TERMS :

District Court -1 eond Monday in April,
August and December.

Couuty Court—First Monday in Janu-
ary, March, May, July, September and No-
vember.

Probate Coart (Same as County Court)

Board of Nupervlaors -First Monday
February, May, August and November.

Weekly trinity
OUR AGENTS:

TIIOS. BOYCE, Room Y«. SO, New
Morehants’ Exchange Building, San Fran-
cisce, is our only authorized agent in that city.

OEO. F. lt4»WEI.I. dr t O.. 40 Park
Row, are our only authorized Agents in New
York City.

NATI RI»AY, JI I.Y 19. IH73.


